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North Dakota's Solons and 
What They are 

Doing. 

SENATE 
'The legislature of North Dakota tins testitn* 

eilitssesslonatBismarck. SenatorHurmon 
Introduced nn important, bill providing for 
depositories for comity funds. The idle 
tnotieys of the counties are to \w turned over 
to the highest bidder. The moneys NO placed 
ure to draw interest and be wared by bi>ml. 

Senator Laiuoure introduced a bill estab
lishing the office of clerk of the Hipneiue 
court and fixing the salary at lw« 
sides fees and milage. 

Senator Suausti-ora introduced a pro. 
poxed amendnenttotheconstitution. invent. 
ni£t1ii' legislature with the power to locate 
the soat of government. The same amend
ment wan proposed in the house yesterday. 
It went eh little interest as yet, ami i| is poo-
siT»»e"tliai n may not meet with much favor. 
According Jo the governor's message, the 
territory has invested in a eapitol buildmg 
$£2.~,000, independent of it grounds and 
real estate. 

Representative Walsh introduced a revenue 
bill ot 70 ptiges, the longest measure yet. It 
resembles the Minnesota law in its main 
fen turns 

Mr. laitz introduced a bill to license ware* 
houses, muking the amount $~i0 per year. 

Mr. Currier introduced Coukling's usury 
bill. 

There tvas a tilt in the senate at Bismarck 
over the Fargo agricultural bill, which show
ed a disposition to puss it. It went over till 
to-nioirou- on account of some amendments 
that were offered. The proposed seat of gov
ernment amendment to the constitution did 
not eoine up in either house, but went over 
until to-morrow. An otter to include all the 
public institution will probably l>f made, and 
that will involve so much that the amend
ment as to the seat of government will bode-

Itccd introduced*iu the houNc the railroad 
bill that caused so much trouble iti the legis
lature last winter. It was known as the 
Morris bill, and Is an exact copy of the Min
nesota law on that subject. 'The bill for 
punisbitig owners of dogn that killed 
sheep took up most of the time ol 
the house. The scheme to tax telegraph 
companies a given amount will tail 
for the reason that the constitution imposes 
a "?iiforro rule of taxation, and therefore 

3S?negiKpi» property must be taxed where it is 
found. The Milstead railroad bill, taxing 
railroad property at the rate of;i" percent, 
is tilso unconstitutional. Itailroad property 
must either be taxed as other property or 
upon the plan of a per centum oftfiogiotN 
earnings. 

Gov. Miller approved the bill appropri
ating $-10,000 fort the per diem and mileage 
of members. The members took advantage 
ol the incident to pet their checks. Some of 
them will have to discount, their little evi
dence of indebtedness or wait until there is 
wore money in the treasury. 

The senate passed the bill inakingtbeKalary 
of the clerk of the supreme court fl.fiOO and 
the fees: also (he bill extending the time tor 
the payment of tux«*H until Oi-t. 1.", 1 «!»(>. 
Jfarrman introduced a bill icgulating com
mon carriers and defining theduties of the rail-
ma 1 commi.-tiionei'ft- Haudall of Dickey a bill 
providing for the transfer of freight at tail-
road crossings and theerection and mninten-
au<v. 

Worst put in a bill regulating party prim
aries; Laurence u bill enabling counties to 
regulate the number of county commis
sioners in each county. 

In the house Walsh of Oraud Forks in-
trodnred a bill providing for the construc
tion of a building for a school of mines at. 
(jrniid Forks and the issuance of the bonds 
in the sum of $20,000; also a bill defining 
the object and scope of said school. The bill 
tor licensing attorneys was killed by an ad
verse report. Lilly introduced a bill defining 
the power and duties of the superintendent 
of public instruction. 

Oov. Miller has sent a message to the leg
islature on the question ofdestitution among 
the farmers, recommending that all matters 
ftertnining to this subject in North Dakota 
be referred to the commissioner of agricul
ture. Accompanying his message were com
munications from Nelson, Hamsey and Rou
lette oouuties, in which theinostheriouscascs 
of destitution in the state exist. 

Swanton's capital removal bill was killed. 
The vote was close, ilaggart's bill, provid
ing for the maintenance ofthe Fargo Agricul
tural College, passed the senate withonly five 
opposing votes. Lamonre's bill, providing 
that, insurance coapuuies. against which 
judgments or executions exist, cannot do 
business in the state, vas adopted tin. 
animously in the senate Lainoure 
introduced a bill for the protec
tion ot the public credit. It provides that 
the iutciest on temporary state indebtedness 
shall be reduced from K to per cent, and 
that funding wurrauts shall not be issued in 
excess of £50,000. 

The house temperance committee reported 
Howe's iron clad prohibition bill favorably 
with several amendments which were adopted. 
The committee compromised on May 1 as the 
time when the bill shall become operative 
McDouald introduced a bill establish
ing a normal school ut Valley 
t uy. mid making an appropriation of 
$40,000 for its construction. Cole, a bill 
fixing legal interest at 10 per cent and pro-
viding lor the forfeiture of ull interest when 
usury is exacted, aud another amending the 
exempt iou laws providing that homesceads 
shail be exempt lo the value of $o.000. 
Williams, a bill to prevent the circulation ol 
immoral pictorial or descriptive publications, 
ilichardrton. a bill raising the fine for Sab
bath breaking. Heed, a bill making rail* 
roads liable for damage resulting from prui-
rie fires. 

SKN'ATE. 

)n the senate the capital removal amend
ment bill was indefinitely postponed by a 
vote ofl'.Mo U. Those who voted against 
postpoucment were: Kee and Appletoa of 
lVmhina, Allen and Hell of Walsh, 
Stevens, McCormick and Winship ol 
< • rami Forks. Ilelgersou of Sargent, 
Dodds of Nelsou, McHride of Cnvilier, 
(owan ot ltolettc, Fuller of Jumestowu, and 
t-ivcnsrud of Bottineau. 

Five of the twelve are Democrats. The ap
propriation of $5,000 for the support ofthe 
deaf and dumb asylum ut Devils Lake passed 
the senate. A resolution went through both 
houses directing the commissioner of agri
culture to proceed at once to ascertain the 
exact number of destitute farmers ia 
North Dakota. Senator Dodds introduced 
a bill making a mortgage on seed grain be* 
fore it is sown* void. A bill was introduced 
by McCormick to provide lor a settlement 
with South Dakota. 

IIOUSK. 

In the house the prohibition bill was pass
ed by a vote of 51> to I. dimmer of (irand 
Forks was the one. There was some dilatory 
motions made, but the roll cull showed them 
till for prohibition. There were two members 
absent. The law goes into effect May 1. 
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The Horses Had Brains. 
Down on West street the other day 

there was a big truck loaded with 
boxes stalled across the street ear 
track. The driver of the truck was 
shouting- and lashing his horses, and, 
after two or three attempts to move 
the load, they gave up in despair. 
The driver of the car was an old man. 
and, after watching things for a few 
minute?, he stepped down and up-
proached the truckman and quer-
ried: 

"l»id you ever see a horse's head 
dissected?" 

"Xaw! What are ye givin*me?"was 
the angry reply. 

"Weil, you'd better find opportuni
ty some day. You'll be perfectly as
tonished. You imagine that his 
head is hollow, or stuffed with bran 
or sawdust, but you are way off. 
Nature gave him brains. Let him 
prove it." 

He stepped to their heads, rubbed 
their noses and then cailn/J upon 
them to put forth their strength. 
X hey buckled do^n to it, pulled to
gether, and tjie truck went over the 
rails and-iar beyond. The crowd 

the car driver looked pleas-
nd the truckman got away as 

soon ns possible to hide his -chagrin 
—New York Sun. 

A PECULIAR situation is described 
in the last novel of a well-known 
novelist. While the hero is sitting 
at the feet of the heroine she is said 
to look up into his face and to draw 
tiis head down to her own. 

Avoca, Wis., was the sctne of a tragedy re-
cently. Thus. Folliard, proceeded to the 
liouse of Lyman Dewitt. He was denied ad
mittance and ordered four times to leave but 
refused whereupon Dewitt produced a revol
ver and shot Folliurd three times. Death 
was iustantaneous. Trouble hiu* existed 

...Mome time between the two over Dewitt's 

A NOVEL. 

BYCRARLRR REAPS. 

(KAPTKR I.—roXTINTM. 

they gate a long time to pure joy Mote 
either of them cored to put question or corn-
pan1 not^s. Hut at last he asked her, "Who 
Was on tin1 island bi&ides her?" 

"Oh," said she, "only my guardian angel. 
Poor Mt. Welbh died the first week we were 

here." 
lie parted the hair on her brow, and kissed 

it tenderly. "Aud who is vour guurdiun air 

gel?" 
••Why. you are now. my own papa: and 

well yon have proved it. To think ol your 
being the one to come, at your age!*' 

"Weil, never mind me. Who hns taken 
such care of My child?—this the sick girl they 
frightened me about!" 

"Indeed, papa, I was a dying girl. My very 
band was wasted. Look at it now;browu as 
a berry, but NO plump: you owe that to 
him; and, papa. Icau walk twenty miles with
out fatigue; und so stroug; I could take you 
up in my arms and carry, I know. Hat 1 am 
content to cat you." (A shower of kisses.) 
'*1 hope you will like him." 

"My own Helen. Ah! ( am a happy old 
man Mrs day. What is his name?" 

Mr. Hazel. He is a clergyman. Oh. papa. 
I hope you will like hint, for he has saved my 
life more than once; and then he has tieeii so 
generous, so delicate, so patient; for I used 
hiin very ill at first; and yon will tiud my 
character as much improved as my health: 
nnd all owing to Mr. Iltigel. He is a clergy
man: aud (l, so Kood, so humble, so clever, 
so self-denying! Afil how cuti I ever repay 
him'.'" 

••Well. I shall lie glad to see this paragon, 
nnd shake him by the hand, ^on may 
imagine what I feel to any one that iskind to 
my darling. An old geutlcmati! about my 
age?" 

"Oli, no, papa." 
"Hum!" 
"If he bad been old I should not be here; 

for he has had to flirht for tue against cruel 
men with knives: and work like a horse. He 
built tne a hut. ami made me this cuve, und 
almost killed himself in my service. l*oor 
Mr. Hazel!*' 

"How old is be?" 
"Dearest papa. I never nsked him that: but 

I think he is four or live years older than tne, 
aud a hundred years better than 1 shall ever 
be. 1 am afraid. What is|thc matter darl
ing?" 

"Nothing, child, nothing." 
"Don't tell me. Can't I read it inyourdear 

face?" 
"Come, Jet me read yours. Look me in the 

face, now: full." 
He took her by the shoulders, firmly, but 

not the least roughly, and looked straight 
into her h:»zel eyes. She blushed at this or-
deul—blushed scarlet; but her eyes, puto as 
Heaven, faced his fairly, though with a puz
zled look. 

He concluded this paternal inspection by 
kissing her on the brow. 

"I was an old fool," he muttered. 
"What do you say. dear papa?" 
"Nothing, nothing. Kiss me again. Well, 

love you had better find this guardian nng<>i 
of yours, that I may take him by the hand 
and give him it father's blessing, and make 
him some little return by carrying him home 
to Kugland along with my ijuHmg.*' 

"I'll cull him, papa. Where can hu be gone. 
1 wonder. 

She run out to the ierrace. and called: 
"Mr. Hazel! Mr. Hazel! I don't sue him: 

but he enn't be far oft*. Mr. Hazel!" 
Then she came back and made her father 

sit down: and she sat ut his knee, beaming 
with delight. 

"Ah. papa," said she, "it was you who lov
ed me l>est in lCnglatid. It was you thut 
came to look for me." 

"No." suid he. "there are others there that, 
love you as well in their way. Poor Ward-
law! on his sick-lied for you, euf down like 
a flower the moment lie heard you were lost 
in the Pros|>erpine. Ah, and 1 have broken 
fuith." 

"That, is a story," said Helen: "you 
couldn't." 

"For a moment, I moan; I promised the 
denr old man—he furnished the ship, the men 
and the money to find you. He says you 
are as much his daughter ns mine." 

"Well, but what did you promise him?" 
said Helen, blushing undinterrupting hastily 
for she could not bear the turn matters were 
taking. 

"Oh, only to give you the second kiss from 
Authur. Couie, better late than never." 
She knelt belore him, und put out her fore
head instead of her lips. "There," said the 
(ieneral, "that kiss is from Authur Wardlaw. 
your intended. Why. who the deuce is this?" 

A young man was standing wonder-struck 
ut the entrance, and had heurd the tienerul's 
last words; they went through him like a 
knife. General itolleston stared at him. 

Helen uttered un ejaculation of pleasure, 
and said, "This is my dear father, and lie 
wants to thank you—" 

"I don't undcrstund..this," said tin? Gen
eral. "I thought you told me there was no
body on the island but you and your guard
ian angel. Did you count this poor lellow 
for nobody? Why. he did you a good turn 
once." 

"Oh, papa!" said Helen, reproachfully. 
"Why, this is my guardian nng.O, This is 
Mr. Hazel." 

The General looked from one to another in 
amazement, then he said to Helen "Tnis 
your Mr. Hazel?'' 

"Yes, pupa.'* 
"Why. you don't mean to tell me you know 

this man?" 
'Know him, papa! why, of course I know 

Mr. Hazel; know him nud revert* him, Iwyond 
all the world except you." 

The General lost patience. "Are you out 
of your senses?" saiu he; "this man here is no 
Hnzel. Why. this is .lames Seuton—our 
gardener—u ticket-of-lcave uiati." 

rtm'TKJi M. 
At this fearful insult Helen drew back from 

her father with aery of dismay, und then 
moved toward Hazel with her hands exten
ded, us il to guard him from another blow, 
nnd at the same time deprecate his resent* 
ment. But then she saw his dejected attitude; 
and she stood confounded, looking from one 
to the other. 

"I knew him in a moment by hia beard, " 
said the General, coolly., 

"Ah!" cried Helen, and stood transfixed. 
She glared at Hazel and his beard with dilat
ing eyes, and begun to tremble. 

Then she crept buck to her father and held 
him tight, but still looked over Iter shoulder 
at Hazel with difatingeyes and paling chcekv 

Asfor Hazel, his deportment all this time 
went fur towurd convicting him; he leaned 
uguinst the side ol the cave, aud hung his 
head in silence; und his face was ushy pule. 
When General Kollcstou saw bis deep dis
tress, and the sudden terror und reputrnauce 
the revelation seemed to create in his daugh
ter's mind, he felt, sorry la* hud gone so fur, 
aud said: "Well, well; it is not for me to 
judge yotvJiurshly; lor you have laid me un
der a deep obligation: and alter all, I can 
see good reasons why you should conceal 
your name from other people. Hut you 
ought toiiave told my duughter the truth. 

Helen interrupted hiui; "or. rathei, she 
seemed unconscious he was speaking. She had 
never for an instapt taken her eye oft' the 
culprit; ami now she spoke to him: 

"Who, aud what, are you, sir?" 
"My name is Uohert Penfold." 
''Penfold! Heaton!" cried Helen. "Alias 

upon alius!" And she turned toher fat her in 
despair. Then to Hazel agftin. "Are you 
what papu says?" 

"1 am." 
"Ob, papa! papaV cried Helen, "then there 

is no truth nor honesty in all the world!" 
And she turned her buck on ltohert Penfold, 
and cried ami sobl>ed upon her father's 
breast. 

Oil, the amazement and anguish of that 
hour! The pure u.Teetion and reverence that 
would have Mest a worthy man. wasted on 
a convict! Her heart's best treasures Hung 
on a dunghill! This is a woman's greatest 
loss on e'arth. And Helen sunk nnd sobbed 
tinder it. 

General Kolleston, whose own heart was 
fortified, took a shallow view of the situa
tion: and moreover, Helen's fuce was hidden 
on his bosoiu; and what he saw was Hazel * 
manly and intelligent countenance pale and 
dragged with agony and shame. 

"Come, come." ho said, gently, don't cry 
about it; it is not your fault; and don't- bV 
toohurd on the man. You told me he had 
saved your I i.e." 

"Would he had not!" snid the sobbing 
girl. 

"There, Senton," said the General. "Now 
you see the consequence of deceit; it wi|tes 
out the deepest obligations." He resumed, 
in a differenttoue. "Hut not with m**. 'J his 
is a woman: bnt I am a man. ami know how 
a bud mail could have abused the situation 
in which I found you two." 

"Not worse than he has done," cried 
Helen. 

"What do you tell me. girl!" said Getierul 
Kolleston, beginning totremble in his turn. 

"What could lie do worse than steal iny es
teem und veneration, und drag my heart's 
best feelings in the dirt? Oh, where—where 
can I ever look ior u guide, instructor, and 
faithful friend, after this? He sr>cs>ed all 
truth, and he is all a lie; theworld is all a lie; 
would l could leave it this moment! ' 

"This is ull romantic nonsense," said Gen
eral Kolleston. b.'ginniug to t>eungry. "You 
ure a little fool, and in your ignorance and 
innocence have no idea how well this young 
fellow bus behaved on the whole. I tell you 
what;—in spite of this one fuult. 1 should like 
to shake him by the hand. I will too; and 
then admonish him afterward.*' 

"You shall not. ^ou shall not," cried 
Helen, seizing him almost violently by the 
arm. "You take him by the hand! A mon
ster! Hew <?ure you steal into my esteem? 
Ilotv dure you be a miracle of goodness, self-
denial, learning, and every virtue Iholafady 
might worship and thank God for. when ail 
the time you nie a vile, convicted—" 

"I'll thank you not tosuy tbutword," said 
Hazel, firmly. 

"I'll call you wj^ut you are, if I choose." 
•aid Helen, deflnnfjy. Hut for ull that she 
did not go, Slies|iid piteously, "What of
fense had ttfver piVeii you? What crime had 
I ever ctfus fitted, itbnt you must make me 

the victim of thin «Hnhnifcfll<?wr-li? OH, Air. 
what powerr. ol mind you have iVnsted to 
achieve thia victory over « poor unoffending 
girl! What was your motive? What good 
could come of it to you? He won't spenk to 
me. He is not even penitent. Sullen nnd 
obstinate! He shall be taken .to England, 
and well punched for it. Papa, it it your 
duty." 

"Helen," snid the General, "you ladles ore 
too fond of hitting a mnn when he is down. 
And you speak daggers, ns thesaylng \k and 
then nish you hnd bit your t'mgue oft soon* 
cr. You nils my chilr,. but you arc also n 
Itritish subject; and, if ,Vott charge me on 
my duty to take this tHnh to KnglaUd and 
h:ive him imprisoned, I must. Hut. before 
you go thut length* you bad better hear the 
whole story.*' 

"Sir." said ltohert. Petifo'd, quietly, "I will 
go back to prison this minute, i. she wishes 
it." 

' llow dare you iuteriupt papa?" suid Hel
en, haughtily, but with a great sob. 

* Come, cotnc," said the General, "Is? quiet, 
both of you, und I >t me say my say." (To 
Itobert.) "You had better turn your head 
away, for I am a straight-forward man. and 
I'm going to show her you are not a villain, 
but a madman. This Itobert Penfold wrote 
me a let ter imploring me to find him some 
honest einp!oyment. however menial. That 
looked well, and I made him my gardener. 
He was a capital gardem r, but one day lie 
caught sight of you. You ate a very lovely 
girl, though you don't seem to know it: and 
he is a madman, aud he rcllinlovewithyou." 
Helen uttered an ejaculation of great.sur
prise. The General resumed: "lie run otdy 
have seen you at a distance, or you would 
recognize him: but (teally it is laughable) he 
saw you somehow, though you did not. see 
I.in*, and— Well, his insanity but t himsel , 
and did not hurt yon. You remember how 
be suspected Inirglars, and witched night 
after night undt r your window. That was 
out of love for you. His insanity took the 
form of fidelity ami hu.ub!e devotion. He 
got a wound for his pains, poor fellow! nnd 
you made Aithur Wardlaw get him a clerk's 
place."  

"Arthur Wardlaw!" cried Seat on. "Was it 
to him I owed it?" and he groaned aloud. 

"Said Helen; "He bates poor Arthur, bis 
benefactor." Then to Pen'old: "If you are 
that .lames Seuton. you received a letter 
from ine/' 

"I did/' said Penfold: and, putting bis 
hand in his bosom, he drew out u letter and 
tthofrcd U aer. 

"Let nmisco it," said Helen. 
"Ob. no! don't take this from me, too," 

said he, piteously. 
General Holh'ston continued. "The da.v 

you sailed he disappeared: and I'am a'raid 
not without some wild idea of being in the 
sauie ship with you. This was very repre
hensible. Do you hear, .voting man? Hut. 
what is the consequent"? You get ship-
wicckcd together, and tin* young mail
man takes such care ol you that I find 
you well aud hearty, am* calling him your 
guardian augt'l. And—another thing to his 
credit—he lias s>>t his wits to work to restore 
you to the world. These diu-ks.oue of which 
brings tne here! Of course it was he who 
contri\ed that, not you. Young man, you 
must learn to look things in the face: this 
young lady is not oi'your sphere, to begin; 
aud. iu the next phn-c, she iscuguged to Mr. 
Arthur Wardlaw; and 1 am come out iu his 
steamboat to lake her to him. And as for 
you, Helen, tnkemv advice: think what most 
convii-ts are, compared to this one. Shut 
your eyes entirely to his folly as I shall: nnd 
let you and I think only of his good deeds, 
and so make him all the return we rati. You 
and I wilt go on board the steamboat direct
ly; aud. when we are there, wo can tell More-
land t here is stunehody else on the isluuri." 
Hi> then turned to Penfold. nnd said: "My 
daughter aud I will keep iu the after-part, of 
the vesshl. and anybody that likes ••an leave 
the ship at Valparaiso. Helen, 1 know it is 
wrong: but what can 1 do?—I am so happy. 
You are alive and w>dl:howcaul punish or 
afflict a human creature to-day? and above 
all, liotv can 1 crush this unhappy young 
nian, without whom 1 should never have 
seen you again iu this world? My daughter! 
my dear lost child!" And he held her at 
arm's length and gazed at her, and then 
drew her to his bosom: and for him Itobert 
Penfold ceased to eiist.except as a man that 
bad saved his daughter. 

"Papa," said H« leu. aft.er a long pause, 
"just make him tell why he could not trust 
to inc. Why he passed himself oil'to me for 
n clergyman." 

"I aui u clergyman." said Holiest Ponfotd. 
"Oh!" said Helen, shocked to find 1dm so 

burdened, as she thought. Stic lifted her 
bunds to heaven, aud the tears streamed 
from her eyes. Well, sir," she said faintly, 
"I s»e I cannot reach your conscience. One 
question more and then I have done with 
you forever. Why in ull these months that 
we have been alone, and that you have shown 
me the nature, I don't say of aa honest man. 
but ofyou uu angel—yes, papa, ofaa angel-
why could you not, show inc one humble 
virtue.sincerity? It belongs toaman. Why 
could you not say, 'I have committed one 
crime in my life. but repented 
forever; judge by this confession, ami by 
what you have seen of mc, whether I shall 
ever commit another. Take me as I am. and 
esteem me as a penitent und mote worthy 
man; but I will not. deceive you and puss for 
a paragon'? Whycould you not say as much 
ns this to me? If you loved ine, why deceive 
Hie so cruelly?" 

These works, uttered no longer harshly, 
but in a mournful, faint, despairing voice, 
produced an effect the speaker little expected. 
Hobcrt Peti!'old made twoattcmpls to speak, 
but though he opened his mouth, and his 
lips quivered, be could get no word out. He 
iH'guti to choke with emotion; aud though he 
sliedno tears, the convulsion that goes with 
weeping iu weaker natures overpowered liitu 
ill a way that was almost terrible. 

"Confound it!" said General Hotleston, 
"this is monstrous of you. Ilelei);.^ is bar* 
barous. You arenot likeyourpoortmither."' 

"She was pale nnd tremlditig.and the tears 
flowing; but she showed heruutiveobstiiiacy. 
She said hoarsely; "Papa, you are blind, lie 
must answer ine. lie knows he must!" 

"I must,'' said liobert IVnfold, gasping 
still. Then he manned himself by a mighty 
sflort, aud repeated with dignity, •*! will." 
There was a pause while the young man still 
struggled for composure and self-eotiimaud. 

"Was I not often ou thu point o>' telling 
you my sud story? Then is it. fuir to say 
that. I should never have told it you? Hut, 
O Miss Kolb ston, you don't know what, ago
ny it. may be to an iiurortunute man to tell 
the truth. There are accusations >o terrible, 
so defiling, that, when a man has proved 
them false, they still stick to him aud soil 
hiiu. Such an accusation I labor under, and 
u judge and a jury have branded tne. If t hev 
had called inc a murderer I would have told 
you; but thut js such a dirly crime. I fcured 
the prejudices of the world. I dreaded to see 
your face alter to me. Yes. I trembled, und 
hesitated, und asked myself whether a man 
is bound lo repeat a foul slander against 
himself, even when thirteen shullow men 
have suid it, and made the the lio law." 

"There,"said General Hotleston, "I thought 
how it would be, Helen; yoti have tormented 
him into defending himself, tooth nnd nail; 
so now «e shall have the old story; lie is iu-
noceiit: 1 never knew a convict that wasn't 
if he found a fool to listen to him. I decline 
to bear another word. You needn't excuse 
yourself for chungijig your name; I excuse it, 
and that is enough. Hutthe bout, is waiting 
aud we cuu't stay to hear you justi'y a fel
ony." 

"1 AM NOT A KEt.OS. I AM A MAUTYIt." 
CIIAl'TKU 1.(1. 

Hobert Penfold drew himself up to bis full 
height, and uttered these strange words with 
a sad majesty that was very imposing. Hut 
General Hotleston, steeled by experience of 
convicts, their plnusibility, aud their histri
onic powers was staggered only lor a mo
ment. He deigned no reply; but told Helen 
Captain Moreland was waiting for her, ami 
she had better go ou liourd at one s 

She stood like a statue. 
"No, pupa, I'll not turn my back ou him 

till 1 know whether he is ufclouoramurtyr.'' 
"My poor child, has he caught you ut ouoe 

with a clever phrase? A judge and a jury 
have settled that." 

"They settled it as you would settle it. by 
refusing to hearnie.'' 

"Iluve I refused to hear you?" said Helen, 
"What do 1 care for steamboats und cap
tions? It I stay here to ull eternity, I'll 
know from your own lips und your own fuco 
whether you ure a felon or a martyr. It is 
no phrase papa. He is a felon or a mat tyr; 
and I am n most uu ortmm*.e girl or elseu 
ha.-e, disloyal one." 

"Fiddle-dee," said General Hollestou, an
grily. Then looking at his watch: "I give 
you five minute* to huuihug us in—if you 
cuii." 

Hobcrt Penfold sighed patiently. Hut from 
thnt moment lie ignored Gemuul Hollestou, 
und looked to Helen only. Aud she fixed her 
eyes upon his face with a tenacity and au in
tensity of observntiou that surpassed any
thing he had ever seen in his life, It dazzled 
him; but It did not dismay him. 

"Miss Itolleston," suid lie, "niyhistory can 
be totd in the time my prejudiced judge ill-
lows me. I am a clergyman, and a private 
tutor at Oxford. One ot my pupils was— 
Arthur Wurdlaw, 1 took an interest in him 
becuitse my father, Michael Penfold. was iu 
Wardlaw's employ. This Arthur Wardlaw 
had a talent for mlinitry: he mimicked one 
of'the college officers puWiily uni offensive
ly, am) was about to be expelled, und that 
would have ruined his immediate prospects: 
for his father is just but stern. I fought 
hard for hiin. und, beingmysolf popular with 
authorities, 1 got him off'. He was grate ul 
or sienu'd to be, and we became greater 
friends than ever. Wecohfhled ineneli otlu r. 
He told mo he was in debt iu Ox ord, and 
much alarmed lest it should reach his father's 
curs, and lose, him the promised partner
ship. I told him I was desirous to buv a 
small living uear Oxford, which wus then 
vacant: but 1 hud only saved Clou, ami 
the price was C1,00»; I had no means o; 
raising the Imlau'-c. Then he Mtid. Morrow 
W.DOOo.'my father; give me fourteen hun
dred of it, and tuke vour own time to repav 
the WOO. 1 shall be my futIter's pnrine'r 
in a month or two,' said he. 'you cun puv us 
back by installments.' 

lie then went ou to tell of being presented 
with a noteof hand for Olio bv a stranger 
representing to come from Arthur Wardlaw! 
who induced him to endorse the same, of his 
subsequent arrest for forgery and ol bis trial 
und conviction. 

During this recital heswelled and cowered 
with the just wrath of un honest man driven 
t o buy; a nd his eye shot black lightning. He 
was sublime. 

Helen cowered, but her spirited old father 
turned red, and snid, liaughtilv: "We take 
vou at your word, nud leave you, vou inso
lent vugubond! Follow me this iimlunt, 
Helen!" 

* * 

And he intttthed out of the cavern in a 
ftiry. 

Hut. in*t»(hl o* following him, Helen stood 
stock-still, nnd cowered, and cowered until 
she seemed sinking forward to the ground, 
and the got hold of Robert Penfold's hand, 
and klsded It, and moaned over it. 

"Martyr! Martyr!" she whispered, and 
still kissed his hand, like n slave offering her 
tnajeaty pity, nud asking purdon. 

"Martyr! Martyr! Every word la true-
true as my love." 

In this attitude, nnd with these words on 
her lips, they were surprised by General Roll* 
rKton. who enmn buck, astonished at his 
duughter not following hiui. Judge of Ids 
amnzemetit now. 

"What does this mean?" hu cried, turning 
pale with anger. 

"It means that he has spoken the truth 
and thut I shall imitate hiin. Itc is my 
tnaviyr. and my love. When others cast 
shame on you. then it is time for me to show 
my heart, .fames Senton, I love you lor 
your mu ltiesri and your Jevotion to her 
whom you had onty s -en nt a distance. Alt! 
that uas love! John Hazel, I love you for all 
that has passed between us. What can any 
other man be to me?—or woman to you? 
Hut. most of all. I love you, Robert Penfold 
—my hero nnd my martyr, When I am told 
to your face that you are a felon, then to 
your Jure I sa.v you areiny idol, my hero aud 
my martyr. Love! the word istoo* tame, too 
common. I worship you. I adore you. llow 
beautiful you are when you are tuigry! How 
noble you are now you forgive me! for you 
do forgive me. Hobert: .vou must, you sliall. 
No; you will not sen.) your Hehui away from 
you for her one fault so soon repented! 
Show tne you forgive me; show me you love 
mc still, almost as much as i love you. lie 
is c rying. O my darling, my dariing, my 
darling!' And she wus round his neck in'a 
moment, with tears utid tender kisses, the 
first she had ever given him. 

Ask yourself whether they were returned. 
A groan, or rat her, we might say. a snort 

of fury, interrupted the most blissful moment 
either of these young irentures hnd ever 
known. It ciimo from General Kolleston, 
now white with wrnth aud horror. 

"You villian!" he cried. 
Helen threw herself upon hiin, and put her 

huml before his mouth. 
"Not a word more, or ( shull forget I am 

your daughter. No one is to blame but I. I 
love him. I made him love me. Helius been 
trying hard not to love me so much. Rtit I 
am a woman; aud could not deny myself 
the glory ami the joy of being loved letter 
than woman was ever loved before. And so 
1 am: I am. Kill me. if vou like; insult me if 
you will; but not a word against him, or I 
give him my hand, aud w«* live and die to
gether on this island. O papa, he has often 

:  saved that life you value so: and I have 
. saved his. He is all the world tome. Have 
j pity ou your child. Have pity on him who 
: oarrii's my heart in his bosom." 
! She flung- herself on her knees, and strained 
! him tight, und implored him, with bead 

thrown back, and littleelutching hands, ami 
; eloquent eyes. 

Ah. it is hard to resist the voice nnd look 
of a man's own flesh and blood. Children 
are sost long—upon their knew: their dear 

, faces, bright copies of our own, are just the 
heights of our hcar;s then. 

The old man was staggered, was almost 
inched. "(Jive me a moiucnt.to think." said 
he. in a broken voice. "This blow takes my 

. breath away." 
Helen rose, and laid her hand upon her 

; fat her s shoulder, and st ill pleaded for her 
love by her so t touch and her tears that 
now flowed freely. 

! Hi' turned to Pen'old with all the dignity 
• of age and station. "Mr. Penfold." said he, 
I with grave politeness, "alter wliatmydaugh

ter has said, I must treat you as a man of 
' honor, or I must insult her. Well, then, I 

expect you to show tne you ure what she 
j thinks you and are not wiiat a court of jus

tice has proclaimed you. Sir, this young 
' lady is engaged wit h her own free will to a 

gent Iciuuu who is universally esteemed, and 
j has never been accused to his face of any uu-
i worthy net. Hdyiug on her plighted word, 
! the W urdhiws have fitted out a steamer and 
! searching the Pacific, and found her. Cun 
' you, ns a man of honor, advise her to stay 
; her*! and compromise her own honor in every 

way? Ought she to break faith with her be
trothed on account of vague accusations 
made bidiind his back?" 

"It was only in self-defense I accused Mr. 
Art hur Wardlaw," said Robert Penfold. 

General Hollestou resumed:— 
"\ou said just now there are accusations 

which soil a man. If you were in uiy place, 
j would you let your daughter marry a man of 

honor, who had unfortunately been found 
guilty of a felony?" 

Robert groutied and hesitated, but hesaid, 
"No." 

"Then what is to be done? She must either 
keep her plighted word, or elso break it. For 
whom? For a gentleman she esteems nnd 
loves, but cannot marry. A leper may be a 
suiui; but 1 would rather bury iny child than 
marry her to a b per. A convict- may be 
asaiut; but I'll kill her with my own hund 
sooner than she shall mairy a convict; aud 
in your heart and conscience you cannot 
blame me. Were you a father, you would do 
the same. What then lemuius for her aud 
we but to keep faith? and what ean you do 
better than leave her, und carry away her 
everlasting esteem and herfather'sgratitude? 

: It. is no use being good by halves, or Iiad by 
halves. You innst either be a selfish villinn, 
and urge her to abandon all shame, and live 
hereon this island with you forever, or you 
must be a brave and holiest mnn, and how to 
U parting that is inevitable. Consider, sir: 
your cloquenee and her pity have betrayed 
this young lady into a confession that sepa
rates you. Her enforced residence here With 
you hits been innocent. It would be innocent 
no longer, now she has been so mud as to 
own she loves you. And I tell you frankly, 

. if, after that concession, you insist on going 
j on board the steamer, I must take vou: hu-
! inanity requires it but. if I do, I shall hand 
| you over to the law as a convict escaped 
i before his time. Perhaps I ought to do so 
I us it is: but that is not certain; I don't know 

to what country this island belongs. 1 may 
have no right to canture 3011 in strange do-

t  minions; but an Hnglish ship is Knglaml— 
: and if you set foot 011 the Spiinghok you are 

lost. Now, then, you are a man of honor; 
; you love my child truly, am) not selfishly:— 
; you have behaved nobly until to-day; go one 

step further on the right road: rail worldly 
, honor and the God whose vows you have 
' raken, sir. to your aid. and do vour dufry." 
1 "O man. man!" cried Hubert 'Penfold, "vou 

ask more of me than flesh and blood can bear, 
j What shull I sa.v? What shall I do?" 

1 Helen replied calmly: "Take my hand, and 
, let us die together, since we cannot live to

gether with honor." 
j (ieneral Hollestou groaned. "For this, then 
j I havo traversed one ocean, «nd searched 

another, and found igy child. I am nothing 
; to'her—nothing. O, who would be ufuthor!" 

He sat down oppressed with shame and grief, 
and bowe I his stately head iu niunly but- pa-

i t hetic silence. 

j "O papa, papa!" cried Hc!cu. "forgive your 
1 ungrateful child!" And she kneeled and 
j sobbed, with her forehead on his knees. 
| Then ltohert Penfold. in the midst ofhis 

j own agony, found room in that irreat Buffer
ing heart of his tor pity. He knelt down 

j himself, am! prayed for help in this bitter 
' trial. He rose haggard with the struggle, 

but languid and resigned, like one whose 
death-umrant has been rend. 

"Sir." said he, "there is but oneway. You 
must take her home; and 1 shnllstay here." 

"Leave you all alone ou this island!" said 
Helen. "Never! If you stay here, I shall 
stay to comfort you." 

"I decline thut ofl'er. 1 am l>e,voiid the 
reach of eoin ort." 

"Think what you do, Hobert," said Helen, 
with unnatural calmness. "If you have 110 
pity on yourself, have pity on us. Would 
you rob me of the very li e vou have taken 
such painsto save? My poor fat her will carry 
nothing to Lngiund but my dead bod v. Long 
before we reach that country I lovedso well, 
nnd nowhateitjor itsstupidity*umlcruelty to 
yon my soul will have llown back to this is
land to watch over you, Hobert. You bid me 
toabuudon you to solitude and dispnir. Neith
er ofyou two love me hul: us much us 1 love 
you both." 

General Hollestou sighed deeply. "If |  
thought that—" said he. Then, in a fuint. 
voice, "My own courage fails me now. Ilook 
into my heart, nnd I see thut mv child's life 
is dearer to mc ihan all the world. She was 
dying, they su.v. Suppose I semi More!nnd 
to the Continent for n clergyman, and ntarry 
you. Then you can liveon t his island forever. 
Only you must let nie live here too: lor 1 
could never strow my fare again in Knglaud 
after acting so dishonorably. It will be a 
miserable end of a life passed ia hon'jr; but 1 
suppose it will not be for long. Shutnc can 
kill as quickly us disuppoiuted love." 

"Robert, Robert!" cried Helen, iu ugony. 
The martyr saw thnt he was master of the 

situation, and must beeilher base or verv 
liohle—there was no middle way. He leaue'd 
his head on his hands, und thought with all 
his mighr. 

"Hush!" Kuid Helen: "he is wiser than we 
lire. Let him speak." 

If*I thought you would pine aud die upon 
the voyage, no power should uni t 11s. Hut 
you ure not such a coward. If iny life de
pended on yours, would you not live?" 

"You know I would." 
"When I was wrecked on White Water Isl

and, you played the man. Not one woman 
iu a thousand could have launched u boat, 
and sailed it with a boat-hook for u mast, 
and—" 

Hoteu interrupted him. "It was nothing; 
I loved vou I love yon better ntfw." 

"I believe it, aud therefore I usk you to 
riso above yotlr sex once more, nud pfuy tiie 
uinn 'or me. This time it is not my life you 
ure to rescue, but that which is more precioue 
Mill: my good name." 

"Ah! that would be worth living for!" cried 
Helen. 

"You will find it very hard to do; but not 
hatder for a woman than to launch u boat, 
and sail her without a mast. See my father, 
Michael IVnfold. See rndorelifF, the expert. 
See the solicitor, the counsel. Silt the whole 
story: and ubove all, Hud Out why Arthur 
Wurdlaw dared uot enter the witness-box. 
He obstinate us a man; by supple us a wom
an: and don't talk of dying when there is u 
friend to IH> rescued from dishonor by living 
and wot king." 

"Die! while 1 inn rescue you from death or 
dishonor! I will not lie HO base. All, Robert, 
Robert, how well you know me!" 

"Yes. I do know you, Helen, 1 belieie that 
great soul of yours will keep your body 
(strong to do this brave work for liiin you 
love, and who loves you. And as forme, I 
am man enough to live for years upon this 
island, if you will only promise me two 
things." 

•I pronu^ "Y. ' 

* ^ * * 7 

fetlliou hove raroacd that lying 
'lb nan blaattd me. Lay yoar 
Kathtr'a head, nnd promts* ma 

ftftd nfrtf to marrjr Artirar 
»«Mefc*a #1 
hand on 
that." 

Hflw laldher kiBd npOA bar fathar'ahead, 
and said: "I pledge m/ honor not to die, if 
Ufa lapoaanbla, and nerartomarry any man, 
until 1 have ravaratd that lying aantenca 
which ban tilaatad the angel I love?' 

"And 1 pkdgt myaall to halp bar," aald 
General Rolleaton, warmly, "for now I know 
.vou are a man of honor. • I hnre too often 
been deemvad by aloquenceto listen much to 
thut. Brit now you have proved by your 
octlomi what you are. You passed a forged 
check, knowing it to be forged! I'd stare my 
ealvatioa Jt'aalle. There'* my hand. GotJ 
reward yon, my noble follow!" 

"I hope bt will, sir," sobbed Hobert Pen-
fold. *'Yoa are her father; and you take my 
hand; perhaM that will be sweet to think of 
by and by; out no joy can enter my heart 
now; it ia broken. Take her away nt once, 
eir. Flesh Is weak. My powora of endurance 
are exhausted. 

Generul Kolleston acted promptly on this 
advice. He rolled up her rage, and the things 
she hnd mnde, and Hobert had the courage 
to take them down to the bout. Then he 
came back and the General took her bag to 
the bout. 

All this time the girl herself sat wringing 
her hands in anguish, and not a tear. It 
wns lieyond thut now. 

As he pnssed Robert, the General said: 
"Take leu ve of her alone. I will come for 
her in five minutes. You see how sure 1 feel 
you ure a man of honor." 

When Robert went.in. she rose und totter* 
ed to him, and fell on his neck, She saw it 
was the deuthlted of their love, nnd she kiss
ed his eyes, and clung to him. They monned 
over each other, and clung to each other in a 
mute despair. 

The Generul came back, and he und Robert 
took Helen, shivering and fninting, to the 
boat. As the bout put off, she awoke from 
her stupor, and put out her hands to Robert 
with one piercing cry. 

They were parted. 
(TO LLKCONTINUED.) 

Momentous Question Settled. 
At the Snog Hollow debating soci

ety the question was: "What is the 
difference between country air and 
city air?" Those who took the po
sition that there is a difference could 
not show in what it consisted except 
country air wus purer l>eeause it held 
more ozone; but as they did not Imve 
the remotest ideu what ozone WUH, 
and as the negative party said that 
just ns inany people died in thecoun-
try ns in the city in proportion to 
numbers, the nlfirnmtivo were well 
nigh overcome in the struggle, nnd 
were on the point ot giving up when 
a tramp printer nrose and said: 

'•There is a difference. I've been in 
both places, nnd I know what I am 
talking about. I think the secret 
lies in the polarity of atoms. Out in 
the country, when the air is calm, the 
air atoms are round andyieldinglike 
little bladders, und you take them in 
smoothly, fresh from the silence. 
Hut when the wind blows strong over 
the roaring waves of the lako you 
feel the difference at once, just as 
thousrh you hnd taken a bracer that 
wasn't ovcrdistilled. But the ntoms 
ain't broken up ns bad as they are in 
the eity. Sharp sounds break the 
polarity of the atoms into three-cor-
tiered molecules, and when they come 
together again in the lungs of a city 
man they make him hump. There is 
nothing'drenmy about a city man. 
The rattle of vehicles upon the pave
ment nnd the trampoffeet upon side
walks chops up the air so fine that it 
bites his lungs. City air is always 
brokeu by sound wuves, and the uir 
nnd the waves get into your lungs, 
drive the blood to your toes and the 
roots of your hair, and iustead of 
walking liko a christinn you trot like 
9 dog. 

"While I do not think there is much 
difference in health, I think the city 
people draw immorality in with their 
breath, [Applause,] City people ure 
more immoral than country people, 
[Peafening applause,] When you go 
on the board of trade and breathe in 
the atoms of air which are broken by 
the cries ot bulls and bears and then 
go away, you nil know that you are 
prepared to bet with the first three-
card monte man you happen to 
meet, [Cries of 'Yes! jesl' ] The 
reason fs that you take the tempta? 
tion in with the vrystalized alp emit
ted from the lungs of board of trnde 
men. [A voice: 'That's jist it,' 
When you get to the city the tooting 
ot whistles and the ringing of bells 
nnd the running of street cars make 
you leel like Vanderbilt and youarrf 
ready to cash a freight bill at sight, 
Henee the immorality of cities, 

''When a boy runs around a cor. 
nor nnd takes a gasp of Lawyer 
Hond's breath, if you watch that boy 
you will find him some time after 
studying law nt Ann Arbor. And if 
|io happens to take a gulp of a prize 
fighter's breath, he'll have tho box
ing gloves ou the next night, If nt 
the age of 18 any boy listens to tho 
speeches of nn alderman, he will 
never want to breathe any other 
kind of crystalized atmosphere, and 
will always want to be where there is 
the most of it—and that is in the 
Jackson state prison ortlieMlchigau 
legislnsure. That's the reason why 
•there is n difference between city air 
and conntry air." 

Unanimous verdict for tho affirm, 
ative. 

Sum in Division, 
Gen. Knox, of revolutionary fame 

was a mnn of quick perceptions and 
ready wit, and withal was accustom
ed to say what he pleased. After the 
war he lived at Thoinnstown, Me., 
where he had a large estate. 

Gen. George Ulmer, of one of the 
neighboring towns, presented himself 
to Gen. Knox one day ns a lnnd sur-
veycr. He detailed somewhat osten
tatiously his long experience, to
gether with his recent purchase of a 
new and very superior get of instru
ments. If Gen. Knox needed any 
service in his line, he would engago 
to give perfect satisfaction. 

"You're the very man 1 have been 
looking for!" exclaimed Gen. Knox. 
"I have a hundred acres of land 
which I wish to divide into house lots 
of ten acres each. How many will it 
make?" 

Ulmer was considerably disconcert
ed by the suddenness of the question, 
and, naturally enough, wns prepar
ed to-IIml it difficult. He began to 
collect himself, mentally re-stating 
the premises, and striving to acquire 
sufficient coolness to solve the prob
lem correctly. 

Gen. Knox counted as many 
seconds ns he thoughtnecessary, nnd 
then interrupted the other's cogita
tions by remarking, abruptly, "Oh, 
well, it's no matter about an im
mediate answer. Any othertimewill 
do just as well," and at once fell to 
talking about something else. 

Ulmer was so chragined at his own 
stupidity thnt he never broached the 
subject afterward.—Youth's Com
panion. 

Not a Martyr. 
A dairyman whose stupidity and 

obstinacy alone deserve the punish
ment is now in jail—refusing to pay 
a fine—for selling milk below the legal 
standard ofquality—viz., 12percent, 
of total solids on theground that the 
milk was sold precisely ns it cmne 
from the cow. There are poor cows 
which none but an ignorant or a 
stupid man would keep, and it is a 
beneficent law which compels dairy
men to get rid of the unprofitable 
beasts or inflicts a fine as a punish
ment for keeping them. It is as dis
honest to keep a cow for the purpose 
of selling her milk whose milk is 
known not to be up to a reasonable 
standard equivalent to the price paid 
for it as to put water in better milk 
and reduce it below the standard. 
The imprisoned duiryman thinks he 
is a martyr, but he ia simply a fool. 
N. X. Times. 

A COUNTRY EDITOR, 
How Hm Ran His Ntw«pap«r on th# 

Otrlotost BuilntH Principle*. 
HtwkBviUe, Ky. t  is rittuted on the top of 

• blc«k knob in Allen county. The town 
wu discovered by en anfortuntte young 
man who got oa a spree and wandered 
off JVom.home. 

A number of years ago a newspaper called 
the Palladium was published in Hawks* 
vllleof which T. Minus Wiggs and 1 were 
the editors and proprietors. I wrote the 
editorial* and lugged spring water up a 
itecp bill; Minus took charge of the busi* 
ftess and broke up old rails for firewood. 
He was a skillful business man; never 
was rash, never was in a hurry 
and never accepted a proposi
tion from an advertiser until it 
had been made verbally or in writing. It 
was doubtless hi» good 'sense that caused 
him to take out nearly every contract in 
trade, for he knew that it was a hard thing 
to keep money. Hut once when he had ac
cepted an advertisement from a druggist, 
and agreed to take it out in porous 
plasters, I could not help muttering a com
plaint. 

"THAT'S TIIK PRINCIPLES O' THIS OFFICE." 
"I am sorry," suid lie, "that you do not 

understand my business economy better 
than you do." 

"What has business economy to do with 
it?" 1 asked. 

"Hus a grout deal to do with it. Look; 
my punt* need patching, now, and I have 
discovered that a porous plaster is thequick-
e?it «nd most inexpensive way of patching 
pant*. Hang it, ain't you practical enough 
ti> know that u business niau cutumt afFord 
to lie iu bed white his punts are undergoing 
repairs? Such a procedure would militate 
uguinst a business man. It's well enough 
to be literary aud ull that sort of thing; but 
literature isn't everything, lie practical— 
open your eyes to the virtue of thut shrewd 
management which spreads the plaster of 
economy over the wear and tear of this 
life." 

I couM t-ay no more. Literature has ever 
been dumb in the prescncc ol business. The 
advertisement is mightier than the editorial. 
Minus knew all this, lie knew thut when 
lie wheeled me ubout und compelled luc to 
fuce commerce I stood ut un ubaslied disad
vantage. 

The Palladium was printed on a novelty 
press. It was made of two slabs, and an 
impression was taken by pressing a lever 
which slapped the hlabs together. We were 
very short ou type; indeed, we had not 
quite enough to set up one page of our 
ijuarto publication, but we managed to fill 
out with blocks. We bud to "work off 
one page ut a time and then distribute the 
type. 

Minus had operated the ]wper before I 
joined him. 1 well remember my thrill of 
delight when I received a postal curd from 
him, telling me that if I would edit the 
paper he would give me half the profit*, 
lie kept his word. 

One duy, shortly after my arrivul, he 
turned to me uud suid: "Don't use any 
more cap A's." 

"How's that?" 
"I say don't write any more stuff with 

cap A's in it. We ure out." 
lie was setting the type and I was doing 

the literury work. I did not quite catch 
his meaning. 

ttnwwol 
'Whit' 

I Jurt doted off to ilctp, whn 
iroKc nie by setting! Ub. 

the matte#" I uked. 
ifernal cat ha, a 

the paste, and I'm going 
good tiling wctleep In tb( 
we'd lose everything 

. "An infernal cat ha* come. 1n heta to eat 
m mini to Jcill' 
Jtpintf 

venrthfn* w« 
mea around, *car«d the cat nearly 

- her. It'aa 
e office. If we didn't 

ng we've got." 
Ha dammed around, seared thi 

to death, and turned over the jar of lye. 
The nest morning, jutt as we had drcned 

ieardr 
ra.ani_ 

t rushed into the room. 

Xaonie one coming rap* 
and the nest moment 
ted into the room. Ilia 

ling off in patches. Ho looked 
at us a moment, and, seemingly with an ef. 
fort to control himself, said: 

—.elves, wi 
Idly up the stain 
Ma}. Biodgctt 
hair was Ikllir 

Bf 

"WK WKXT FOn THAT CAT." 

"Can't you understand anything?" lie 
asked. "You fellows thut write never cun 
learn to understand a business principle. 
We are short on cap A's ut best, but it 
seems that you have been trying to spread 
yourself on them all duy. You must not 
be so extravagant." 

"If there are no more cap A's," said I. 
"how are we going to manage this notice of 
Andrew Allbrigbt?" 

lie was stunned for a moment, and then 
in a thoughtful manner replied: "Won't do 
to leuve thut out. It's a paid notice, and 
we are depending on it to get paper euough 
for the next edition. I'll tell you what 
we'll do. I ean skirmish up one more A, 
and with that we can lix up Allbrigbt." 

"Yes; but liow are we going to fix An
drew?" 

"We'll have to use a little shrewd econ
omy, that's all. We'll use an initial—we'll 
call him li. Allbrigbt. B is next to A. 
We will come within one of hitting the 
original text, and don't think he ought to 
kick ut that." 

"Wus he in the army?" I asked. 
"ilelieve he was. Why?" 
"JJidn't know, but we might call liim 

Col. Allbrigbt." 
"We could have done it, but not under

standing the rules of the office you have 
been spreading yoursctf on capC's, too. 
Hut don't think that I blame you," he 
added. "You'll catch the style of the 
paper alter awhile, livery newspaper and 
every magazine has its own particular style, 
you know," 

"Well, what are we going to do?" I asked. 
"Let inc see." lie began to scratch 

around in tbe "ease." "Wait u minute. 
We've got u cap G., but 1 am afraid general 
is a little too big for him. He might tukc 
it for sareusiu. Well, couldn't do it auy-
wuy. We've got a paid local for old man 
tirider. I think my plan of 1). Allbrigbt 
is the best." 

"Why not use a small a?" I iniioceiitly 
asked. 

He gave mc a look ef pity. 
"That would settle it. He would think 

that we were trying to belittle him, and wc 
should have a shooting scrupc on our hands 
in less thun an hour from tho time the 
puper made its appeurunce." 

"Wc might use a small cap," I suggested. 
Tins set hiin to thinking. "Thut's a 

fact," he admitted. "Wc might tukc a 
small cap and bolster it up until it would 
make quite a respectable appearance. Hut 
wait a moment. He is a very particular 
mun and might regard a small cap as a 
compromise measure, whereas he could not 
helpbutudmit that a cap IS is bold and out
spoken. We'll let it go that way." 

Wc rented our office from Maj. Biodgctt, 
a man of blustering destruction iu the vil
lage. He was a lunk fellow, with a heavy 
growth of fiery, red hair, of which he was 
exceedingly vain. He was a bachelor and 
slept in a room immediately below the 
otticc. 

The first time I saw him was on a morn
ing when he came in to collect his rent. 

"Look here," hesaid, addressing Minus, 
"do you know how much you owe nie?" 

"Not exactly, major." 
"Do you recollect ever having paid me 

anything?" 
"No; but you've been getting your paper 

regularly, haven't you?" 
"I don't know, Init 1 reckon I have." 
"Well, that shows my good intentions to

ward you?" 
M<iood intentions?'' 

THE COACH STARTS IN FIVE MINUTES. 
"I could stand for you fellers to beat mc 

out of my rent—I could stand a good many 
things—but when I awake at morning anu 
find some sort of infernal juicc dripping 
down and taking all the hair off myheatb 
why——" He stopped for a moment, anu 
then, taking out his watch, added: 

"The hack leaves here at 8 o'clock. It's 
now one minute to 8." 

Minus and I were among the passengers 
that left oti the hack that morning. 

— 1 • 

A Strange Duel. 
A duel which occasioned a grea t sen

sation at the time of its occurrence 
was one between Hen -i Delngruve 
und Alplionse Riviere; th« cause be
ing the success of the former in woo
ing a young lady tc whom they were 
both attached. Itiviere insulted his 
successful rival by slapping him on 
the cheek in 11 gamin? wilnon. nnd.it 
wns agreed that a duel should tnie 
place, in which the life of one should 
tie Milled.* The detuiis were ieit to 
their seconds to arrange; and, until 
they faced one another upon the field, 
neither of the young men knew in 
what form they were to brave death. 

"le following morning four men 
—_n a quiet wood. They were 
Itiviere, with Monsieur Suvulle, his 
second, and Delagrnve, who was ac
companied by a doctor named Roc-
quet. The latter informed the ri-
vuls that Monsieur Suvalie nnd 
himself had urrived at the decision 
thnt, in order to secure the certainty 
of a fatal result in one of their prin
cipals, it would be best to leave "out 
of the question swords or pistols, 
and to trust to the more sure action 
of a deadly poison. As he spoke he 
drew from his pocket u little box, in 
which lay four black pellets, nil exact
ly identical in size and shape. 

"Ill one of these," he snid, "I have 
placsd a sufficient quantity of prussic 
acid to cause the almost instantan
eous dea th of anyone who swallows 
it. Monsieur Savalle nnd I will Uccide 
by the toss of a coin which of you is 
to have first choice, and you slinll 
alternately draw and swallow a pill 
until the poison shows its effects. 
While speaking the last words the 
doctor spun into the nir n glittering 
gold piece, nnd, ns it fell, Savalle 
cried. "Tails." It fell with the 
head uppermost, and Savnllc snid, 
"The first choice is yours, Monsieur 
Delagrnve." The two whose fate was 
contained in those innocent looking 
black balls had shown no sigh of 
trepidation whilo the doctor ex-

filnined the awful preparations that 
le had made tor the death of one of 

tliem; nnd Delugrave's face wns per-
feltly impussive as he selected and 
wnslied down with a glass of claret 
one of the globules. "And now Mon
sieur Riviere." said tho doctor. Ri
viera extented his hand nnd took a 
pill, which he swallowed witlins littlo 
appearance of concern ns his oppo
nent. A minute pnssed, two, three, 
and still _ the duelists stood motion
less. "It is your choice ngnin, Mon
sieur Delagrave," said tho doctor, 
"but this time you must swallow tile 
pill at the same instant that Mon
sieur Riviere swullows the one you 
leave for him." 

Delagrave paused for a moment, 
looking in silence nt the two balls 
that Iny before him. The closest 
scrutiny showed not the slightest 
difference between them; one wns 
harmless, but in the other rested tho 

I pall of eternity—the silence and 
peace of thnt sleep which knows no 
awakening in this world. With a 
start he drew his eyes from the box, 
and putting his finger und thumb in-
to.it, drew forth one of the remaining 
pills. _ Riviere took the solitary one 
remaining, and both men simultnne-
ously gulped down their fate. A few 
seconds passed without nny percep
tible movement 011 the pnrt ol either 
of them, and then Itiviere throw up 
his bands, and, without a sound fell 
flat upon the grass. He turned half 
round, gave one convulsive shudder, 
and, as his rival lient over him. 
breathed his lust. The fair cause of 
this awful tragedy was so horrified 
at it thut she refused to see Delegrave 
again; uud the memory of those few 
minutes weighed so heavily upon 
him that he followed Riviere to tho 
grave in a few months' time. ' 

The Bid Was Withdrawn. 
In Jacksonville, Flu., in the winter 

of 1848, an auction sale ofthe per* 
eonal state of a deceased planter, 
comprising some seventy or eighty 
slaves and other "chattels," was held 
In the pnblto market place. I was 
glad of'the oppornur.lty to see for 
myself how such things were done. 
On beginning the sale the auctioneer 
announced thnt families would not 
be separated, but would be sold in 
"lots." After a number of "lots had 
been duly brought to the block and 
knocked down to the highest bidder, 
a bright looking boy was brought 
forward and placed upon the stand. 
The auctioneer at tne same time 
called an old colored man among the 
crowd to come up and stand beside 
the, boy. lie did so. nnd the auc
tioneer then snid: 

"(lentleinen, the old man is this 
boy's father; he lives in the West 
Indies, nnd is a free man. He wants 
to buy the boy and take him to his 
home to make hint free. He bids 
$400, which is ull the money hehus." 

The intent of this stntement wns 
evidently to discourage any advance 
of that bid. and it touched a sympa
thetic cord in his audience. The 
crowd watched the proceedings for a 
minute or two in silence, while the 
auctioneer dwelt upon the bid of 
•400, and was culling it out for the 
third nnd last time, when, from the 
outskirts of the crowd, u voice bid 
"Fifty." Every eye was at once turn
ed in the direction of the bidder, who 
wns u rough, dissipated looking. fel
low, a typical slave trader in appear
ance. The auctioneer paqsed a 
moment, looked annoyed, and then 
repented his previous statement con
cerning the old man, emphasizing the 
-emurk that $400 was all the money 
.ie had. "And now," said he, "I am 
bid four hundred and fifty." From a 
dozen voices came the cry: "With
draw your bid!" The auctioneer 
awaited the result. The bidder 
growled a surly refusal, saying he 
"wanted that boy, nud had as good 
a right to bill as anybody." "Four 
hundredand fifty,"came slowly from 
the lips of the auctioneer, The shouts 

"\\ ithdrawyour bid!" wererepeat-

8h« Took th* Pllli 
injustice cf the peace In Bait 

Lake was recently called upon to 
unite a couple in matrimony. The 
name ofthe groom was John PHI. 
When the Justice reached that part 
of the ceremony when the bride 
agrees to take the groom for better 
or worse, the Justice said: "Clara, 
do you take this PII1T" The brldo 
eespondedin a loud and distinct 
tone: "Yes, I will take ths pill it it 
kills me,' while her face was suffused 
with blushes.—Des Moines tiraphic. 

THE friends of wholesome food and 
sound digestion will heartily indorse 
the national association recently 
formed at Cleveland, O., the objects 
of whicli nro "to establish u uniform 
standard for the purity of human 
food and drink and to encourage the 
honest manufacturer and protect the 
consumer." 

Tlie 
Punch'1 

from the stand untiling nnd happy.— 
New York Sun. 

. ... —, n y.._ 
out. As it is, you may run ou a while 
Winder." 

lie was really a kind-hearted man, for lie 
c&iuc around every month to vee liow wc 
wore getting uloiijj, and I do not know that 
I ever saw liim take anything out of the 
ullil'O. 

One night., while Minus and I were pre
paring a solution of concent ratal lye, with 
which to wash the ink off the "forms," wc 
heard tiie major go into his room, and liy 
ins movements we could tell that he was 
drunker than usual. 

"I hope he won't come up after his rent 
while !.<• "• said Minus. 

He Had a Family. 
In making filial proof before the 

J'nited .States land office, Judge (iur 
clinrd, of Wnlln Walla, usually asks: 
'Havo you a family?" Most of tin m 
answer in the nffirnuitive, but the 
other day he got hold of a man who 
lind the biggest family on record. 
"Have yon a family?" snid tlieJudge 
as lie pulled down his vest. "Yes, sir," 
snid the man somewlmt confused, 
"What does it consist of?" continued 
M r. < iuicli nrd. " Well," said the man, 
looking up toward the ceiling,so us 
to refresh his mind nnd give a true 
account, "a wife and twelve children, 
two mnri'ied, a hired mnn, a gang 
plow, a seeder, a Itain wagon, and 
a span of mules." "That'senough," 
suid the Judge, with a smile, and the 
settler got his final papers without 
nny further trouble.—From the 
l'ortlnnd Oregonian. 

Got the Address. 
One of the most remarkable stories 

to which the Paris exposition lias 
given rise, is the tale of what happen
ed to n London city mnn. He went 
to Paris with a party of other tour
ists, nnd arrived in the morning. In 
the evening, they all went out for a 
stroll, ami in some way lie became 
separated from his companions. He 
could not speak French nnd lie'hnd 
entirely forgotteu the name of his 
hotel. So, niter vainly endeavoring 
to discover it, wlmt did lie do but 
drive to the raiiwaystatir nana wont 
all the way to find out what address 
he had given his wife. Thenhestnrt-
ed again triumphantly for Paris.— 
San Francisco Argonaut. 

the lmperiqliatH and Itepuhlii uns" 

Cost of the Paris Exposition. 
Many strangers have been specul 

ating on the cost of the I'aris expo
sition. It amounts to $7,000,000; 
but when to this is udded the various 
amounts expended by tho French 
ministerial department from th0 

funds plnccd at their disposal for the 
purpose of entertaining foreign 
guests und lor other incidental out. 
lays, and those by foreign govern
ments nnd individual exhibitions, 
the total, according to a rough es
timate of the department of public 
works, cannot fall far short of $30,-
000,000. The expense of the glitter, 
incr exhibition on theChnmpsdeMars 
inmonev was large, and so was its 
cost in life and limb. It is calculated 
that during the construction 0,530 
men were treated for injuries or for 
illness resulting from exposure; 300 
workmen hurt their legs, 260 received 
severe injuries to their eyes from pro
jecting timbers or bnrs of iron; 114 
were scalded or severely burned, und 
50 had their fingers cut oft. The 
deaths from falls are put down ntthe 
modest figures of 24; but it is believed 
that they were far more numerous, 
and the correct number was not given 
by the promoters of the exposition. 
—Scientific American. 

Tim «pri'ud of influenza throughout Berlin 
and tniiny other pnrtR of (li rmany is rapid 
unil rousing u great ileal of Btiirerhij!. l'rof. 
Virelion is one of the victims of the disease. 

The Best Testimonial 
yet. published for any hlood medicine is the 
printed guarantee of (ho itmmtfnrttirerH of 
l)r. Pierre's liohleii Medical Discovery, which 
warrants that, woiiilei ful ineiliciae to benefit 
or cure in all CJIHCSO!' tlmseilisrases !or ivhirh 
it is rnroniiui'ndt'd. or money paid or it will 
be returned. Il curesall diseases a rising from 
torpid liver mid impure Mood and their 
names are legion. All Skin. Scalp and Scrof
ulous affections, Kruplions. Sores and Swell
ings. Saltrtietiiii, Tetter, KrysipclaB und kin
dred diseases, are among those in wliiuli the 
"Discovery" eflectcd marvelous cures, 

v Cures? 

«^MPnYANDTERM/\^Effriy 
RHEUMATISM. 

For SO Years* 
T MIFFOJS Mo/» September 3,1888. 
I suffered with chronic rheumatism in my 

knees and unkles fot twenty year* and had to 
use crutches. I was treated at times by several 
S nl i*!1 finally cured by St. Jacobs 
oil. Havo had no return of nnin in three 
y™™- HEN'RY V. TRAVERS. 

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Baltimore. Ml. 

SICkHEADMHE 
Posltlvtlycurcd by 
(bene LtUle Pills. 

Tliey aliio relieve Dis
tress from Dyt»iHjpflis,In-
digestion aud TooHesrt> 
Kitting. A perfect rem
edy forDi7.2iunsH,K&iiBeD 
DrovrsiucsH, Iiad To«t< 
iu tlie Mouth, Contort 
Tongun.Pain in tbo Bide 
TOKl'ID LtVEll. Thoy 
roffulato tbe Bowolu. 
Purely Vegetable. 

PrJcj 25 Cent*. 
CASTES HEDICnrZ CO., HEW TOSS. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 

CARTERS 

PILLS. 

Whi'ii evfr.rli>!so (nils. I)r. Snjre's 
Catarrh Homfdy « UIVH, 5U«en!«, hy druggfaft. 

Do You Want a Job? 
There are only five professional 

iion tumors in this country, with 
over 200 lions to be kept tame ami 
in a peaceful state ol mind. The 

| sninry ot a tamer it; never less than 
•50 per week, and some of them get 
#100. It Is a liji;lit. and easy em
ployment, no regular hours, and nl-. 
ways brings free tickets with it.—De
troit Free Press. 

Krvor.v woman in this huul knew for her-
?*»)f the ut'tnul quality of DoohinV Electic 
Soup, i .o othtt i-  un>lii i i-  Bo . ip i-nuhi he Hold.  
Mlilions do use it, hut other millions have 
novi'r tried it. Huvcyou? Ask your gnxer 
for it. 

The commission appointed by the liquida
tor or  i[IK? l 'unnma Cuunl company to ex-
amine into tIn* affairs «>f tho company on tho 
isthmus have sailed .rom I'aris for Aspiu-
wall. 

Oregon, the I*ur:i«liso of Farmers. 
Mild, euiiiihlc i-IStriuf. certain r.ml 

crop*. Hfrtt fruit, jrruin. jrnmsiml stork country 
in th" world. !• ull iufnrumiio i Addrfsrf the 
Orctfou Imniiffrutiou KonrJ. l'oi iluiid. Oregon. 

Ely'! n'— Ba'm 
I* gtRE TO CI RC 

COLD in HEAD 
QUICKLY. 

Apply Balm Into euoh nostril. 
l'.LY illtort., no WarrenSt. N. Y-

LADIES' 

AY-FEVER 

Ksns. T«*»r PILL*. ?»ff. prom|ii. Try CJ 
or.rinal KTI I CMIIV trrnnint .fiii-WioN. C r 
ri.l i-mhim**. ii|». *l i.V 

I»r. C'ATON, Lt iA'.T, JIOSTUX, MASS. 

PATENTS 

KrdMlybftk* 
BfcfUfflflf 

Helpless 40 Days 
The KWit njrouy (rati* liv rli.';im;itisin is in 

Mini !>•.. i • •«.. 

THE theory that oil will offeet the 
effects of whisky and other stronur 
drinks is popular among the drinW-
ing men ot New York. A New York 
paper says: "Those who drop int< 
the up-town oyster-houses and res
taurants after midnight are very apt 
to order a salad simply to get tho 
oil with which it is dressed. The idea 
is thatoil will remain on topofwliat-
ever is in the stoinucli, nnd that tlie 
fumes ot the liquor that has been 
drunk can not ascend through it to 
the head." 

WALLA WALLA has a printer who 
would do well to emigrate. A few 
days ago theeditorof the Statesman 
was made to publish this startling 
statement: "W. O. ltush, member ol 
the legislature from Thuroton Coun
ty, has been lorty-flve years iri the 
penitentiary." Mr. Bush has been 
in the territory forty-five years und 
was never ia orison ut nil. 

N. II. If ymi innb.. up yiuiriuhul to try Hood'a 
11 >; i rl 11 j i, liotioi ti.-iit.iu v»i to tnki'Miiy other. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
by nil (li'iitrtsiMf;4. ;• ] ;*;«c furI'rcpnrfd only 

* L.nwll, MUK*. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

6REAT 
TUBULAR WELL AND 

PROSPECTING MACHINE 
famous.for raecec«tine where 

others have f.iiled. 

SELF CLEMIIifi. 
Prill drop* 60 to 90111 

a mtftnte* 
CATALOGUE FREE. 

LOOMS & ma,, 
TIFFIN. OHIO, 

,—.Write a« 
y\what work 
you wUta t« 
do with a well 
machine* 

AIXpUDEIia 
i1 IliLLD 

1H0MPTLY. 

Some one has declared deceit wonte thon 
consumption, and the comparison U a true 
one. Man.? are the "conceited" who cr* 
down legitimate remedies, nnd who delude 
Htiflering humanity, whose only salvation i» 
the immediate uee of Dr. BUII B Cough Syrup. 

"Ho jentBat ware, who novcrfelt a wound '' 
and a man mny Ktund with his hands iu hm 
pockets, and luttgh at u poor, worn rheu
matic, but if hu fa a gentleman, he'll step in
to the nearest drug ehop. und buy him a bot
tle of Sulva;ion Oil for 25 cents. 

Oov. Miller officially recognizes destitution 
in some localities of North Dakota, and suie» 
gests a pluu to distribute aid. 

Did You Read 
the large advertisement otTlie Youth'** Com* 
pamon which wo publinhed last week? This 
remarkable paper has the phenomenal circu
lation of 430,000 copies weekly. No other 
ournul is more welcomed by old and young 

m the families throughout tb» land. Tho 
publishers make a special offer once a year, 
nnd to oil who subscrilie now will sent! the 
paper Iree to January 1.181KI, nnd for a full 
year from, that date. The subscription prico 
IN fl.7u. Address, 

THE ^OL'TII H COMPANION, Boston. Maes. 

W. C. SbiirtleflTof Waterloo, iovvn, succeeds 
Silcott es cashbr of the Hergeant-ut-aruw of 
the lower house of congress. 

old smoker's delight—"TUMUI'II 
America s finest 5c. Cigar. 

A proposition is under considcrntiou. lo 

Provide for increasing the membership of Uio 
nited States supreme court from nine to 

eleven. 

ed in angry tones on every side. 
"Well," said tlie bidder. "I with

draw it." 
The auctioneer quickly went back 

to the original bid, on which he dwelt 
two or three times, when down went A SOUK TIIKOAT OK Con;N. if suffered to 
his hummer. "Sold lit four hundred. often results in an incurable tilroat 

V1'1 "T-*!,e bov >'.oul s;, tnke him , tUZ" glTittantr'S::."5''3 

down. The crowd eheeml, nnd tho i 
principal figure in this little drama ! ~ .. . 
who, tlie moment belore, hnd boon ^ 8 <'or,'0RI"u",,'"t at 

the liicture of ilennsiir lnm-i»il .lnivn that un Nov. 1H ; ' . 1 . 0HP.1.,.lr' lm,llul (lo"'l twenty ciliziMm wcio killed in a ligln, botwwn 

\\ lien baby wns 8lek, we gave hoi* Cnstoria, 

When she was u Child, she ci iwl for Castoria. 

When Kite been mi' Miss, she clungloCastorin, 

When 8liebud children,Dliegure theuil'astorio. \ 

k 
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Many Witnesses. 
wltnesMNi testify to tho virtues of 

Sr;,T.U"?,Pm* WlwpcvwChillnaiMlFever, 
llllioUM IHseuMcs or Liver AD'evllou* prevail, 
they have pruveu a great- blowing. Keadem! 
m single trial will convince you that thisisno 
catcliM>emiy medicine. Twenty year* tent has 
established their merits all over the world* > 

Gains Fifteen bounds. 
have been Oftto* TuttS PJIIk for Dystien. 

•la* and And theiu the be*t rt>medv I ever 
tried, t. p to that time everything I nto dis
agreed Willi lue. I tun uoiv digest anv klud 
of food; never have a headache, aud havo 
gained fifteen pounds of solid licsh.* 

C. bCULLTZE, Columbia, S. C, 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
GIVE STRENGTH AND HARD MUSCLE 

FALENMANH 
» n»>!rton,L>0 
Senator elrci 

A L L E N  S  I R O N  

T O N I C  B I T T E R S  
.Mm. • ••••••ci, i,nn «•»» ij^ruior, idOlO dlij 

knnvti. Tl»« fir«t timer*conulniufc Iron ever advc--
UHdttt Aucric*. J.P.ALLKX,Utu^i&CfaeuiUt,Si.Paui,Uiaa. 

I prescribe And tally en-
dono Big U AS the oftty 
specific forthecertalncora 
of tbisdUi'use. 
Q. H.IIN'UHAHAM.M. D., 

Amsterdam, N. Y. 
We have sold Big Q fot 

many years, and it baa * 

f lven tbc best ef satis* action. 
IX It. DYCHE&CO., 

^ Chicago, ill. 
8f*0«h Sold by PruKKiiUh 

PRE. C. WEST'S 
NERVE MID BRAIN TREATMENT. 
Pppclfic for Hysteria. Dizzinop. Kith. Ncurnlffin ! 
Kiln<!>,. Menial U. prct„oh. *„!!,.r.ini,"'or1S0 LrulnTlS < 
rui:injfjii in-ar.ity «n<J U»aum» to mi»etv di'i-av anil 
il?*!.1!; p.rimjt,uro .0!ti 11-ureiimsf. l.ons of power 
ineitlici Invo»ti::Ury I.o?.»e*.and ^{iviimitotTlicea 
cuu.-ed »jy overexertion ol Mio Itrj.in. tclf-alnuo or 
n nnt * 1* "vntain* on" month*!* treat* 
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r.,J?C8ti^OUBnMedicine. Recommended by Physicians. 
Cures where all elso fails. Pleasant aud agreeable to the 
taBte. Children take it without objection. By druggists. 


